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Automotive lndustries

1 Study the vocabu\ary. Then use the words in the Ьох to complete the safety instructions.

aIways / don:t / must / mustn't / never

Unit 10 Automotive lndustries Unit IO

5 [)on't

З Don't
7 Don't
8 1)on'l

9 [)on't

Don#t

inside the workshop; уоиmigbt
а ladder which is unsecured; уоиcouid
а c.ar engine in poor iight; уоиmight

or somethinq.

and hurt yourself.

your hand.

obiecis frorn raised s[orage areas down а ladder; yoti cot.dd

heavy; objects without а hoist; уоиmight your back.

under the raised forks of а fork-iift truck; ап obiect couId

the:n.

off and hit уои.

4 Complete the safety report with the correct form of the verbs in brackets.

Оп Aprii 5t?' the factory Sure-Grip and (ё) (find) тапу safety hazarc\s.
There (2) (be) oil and grease оп the. Roor in WorkshopА. The floor (З) (be)

we.t, but nobody (4) (рей) щ.) а barrier от warning sign. in rnany parts of the factory, there
(5) (be) rubbish in the. ganqways. Rubbish and waste (6) (be) поЁ: Изе
correct containers. Some of the work areas and gangways (7) (be) not weii }it. There

Роп)е

2

4

5 Усн.}
6

7 Уои
8

smoke in the garage.

wear safety gogales when уоиuse the sander.
iif[ heavy weights а)опе by hand. Use а iift truck in workshop.

wear trainers when у•оиаге working in the workshop.

(8)

and ( ; 6')
(be) пипу ioose. cabies оп the ground. Some of these (9)

(have) гю c.able covers.

(cross) gangways

wear safety boots.

А supervisor ( ; Е) (teil) те about ап accident last IT}onth. А пела; driver (Ё 2)
(drive) а fork-lift truck ои? ofWorkshop D. The exit fr0ETi the workshop ( КЗ) (be) not leve}
but (14) (be) оп а slope. There (\5) (be) по warning signs or fioor markers fOr
drivers of fork-\ift trucks. The driver (Еб.) (drive) down the siope and ранof the load

nse а c.ylinder trolley when уоиmove fuii or empty gas cyiinders. 07) (fal\) off the fork„lift truck. There 8) (be) а lot of steam in the area. А
ieave f\jel containers in the workshop. put them in а locked storeroom.

use а weider vvithout safety g\oves and еуе protection.

work оп а fuel tank which has fuei in it.

lower а gearbox frorn inside а car without а scissor table.

use ап engine. hoist when уои remove ап engine.

2 МаКеsentences from the tabie.

it iTlight

There might

Уои c.ould

Уоиmight

Уоиcould

get

burn

damage

be

your eyes.

ап eiec.tric shock.

yourseif.

fuei inside [he [апК.

very hot.

Exarnple: Ве carefui! rnighl Ье very ho[.

З Compiete each sentencewith а pair of verbs.

lift—injnre / reverse—hit / use—start / carry—drop / allow—iijure /

servic.e—trap / run—siip / leave—roll / waik—fali c.limb—fali

Don't

2 Don't

З Don't
4 Don't

кип inside the workshop: уоиmight 5Ир оп ап oily patch оп the f100r.

petroi to burn mbbish or waste; уои could

а caf unbraked ancl gear; it couid

„ а customer into the workshop; they might

а big те.
backwards апсЕinjure somebody.

themseives.

РНОТОСОРIАВ[Е

person with а lift truck (Ш) (not see) the ioad оп the ground, (26) (до) into it

and (2 К) (hurt) lTis and his back. Lucki\y, the person with the fift truck (22)
(not be) badly injure.d and he. is now back at work.

5 Ask the questions for these answers about the accident in 4.
It took piace at the Sure„Grip ]Yres factory (Where. / acc.ident)

Wheye did. Вае 0vccid.enE Eake рисе?
2 lt happened last month. (\Vhen / happen)

З Because the exit from Workshop D was оп а s}ope. (Why / accident / happen)

4 No, there weren't апу. (warning notices
/ (100r :narkers)

5 Part 0f the load feli off the fork-\ift truck. (What / faIl / fork-iift truck)

6 А person with а lift truck walked into the ioad оп the ground. (Who / walk / ioad)

7 Bec.ause there was а lot of steam in the are.a. (Why / not see / Eoad)

8 Не injured his leg and his back, (What / injure)

РНОТОСОРIАВ[Е n;.


